Welcome to
All Saints
Episcopal Church

MISSION

Becoming a Member of All
Saints Episcopal Church

To know Christ and to make Christ known!
Kililanin si Kristo at ipakilala si Kristo!
¡Conocer a Cristo y
dar a conocer a Cristo!

VISION
Celebrate God, Cultivate Growth, and
Communicate Love through
the core values of …

All Saints Episcopal Church
4201 West Washington Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89107
Website | www.allsaintslv.com
e-mail | office@allsaintslv.com
Stay Connected …
| Facebook.com/allsaintslv
twitch.tv/allsaintslv
@All_Saints_LV
#AllSaintsLV

WORSHIP | Providing an experience
through music that is excellent and
grounded in tradition, liturgy that is
historical and relevant, and services that
involve participation of the parish at
multiple levels;
DIVERSITY | Appreciating and celebrating
the differences in cultures, backgrounds,
ethnicities, genders, generations,
citizenships, and perspectives;
HOSPITALITY | Sharing radical
hospitality with all who visit and attend
All Saints Episcopal Church; and
COMMUNITY | Loving and respecting all
people, and their expression of singleness
or family, with fellowship and education for
all throughout their spiritual journey.

Dear Friends in Christ, Welcome!
I give thanks that God led you to join us for worship and that
you are considering becoming part of this wonderful faith
community.
I find something very special and unusual about All Saints—
there’s a tangible and holy energy here: the living presence
of the Holy Spirit. Ancient mystics used to call it a “thin
place”—a place where the veil between heaven and earth
seems most permeable.
However you describe it, there is something in the air at All
Saints that fosters the blossoming of the human soul. That sense of becoming is
captured in our vision statement:
Celebrating God, Cultivating Growth, and
Communicating Love!
We welcome all people to come as they are. This means more than clothing but extends
to who God has made you to be. We are an inclusive parish that accepts and loves
everyone. Most likely you will find others here who share your passion, be it social
justice, senior ministry, peace-making, multi-culturalism, the spiritual formation of
children, fine music, simple fellowship, contemplative prayer, or a ministry of caring for
those in need.
We look forward to helping you connect here and helping you use your gifts and passions
as you join us in working to make the world a little better and kinder than we found it.
In the Name of Christ, in whom we are all one,

The Rev. Michael Engfer
Rector
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How do I become a member?

 Take the first step. Fill out a New Member Questionnaire found in the literature rack
as you enter the Church and give it to one of our Clergy. You will be added to the All
Saints database. Once you are in our database, you will receive our ecommunications and occasional mailings.

 Find out more. Who are we? In this booklet, you will find “What It Means to Be a
Member of All Saints.”
Browse our website and see what we offer:
www.allsaintslv.org. Follow us on Facebook: Facebook.com/allsaintslv. For those
interested in more about the teachings of The Episcopal Church, visit our virtual Book
of Common Prayer. Find it online: http://bcponline.org/, click on “The Catechism.”

 Visit with a Priest. Our Rector or one of our Clergy would love to meet with you and
answer any questions you have about All Saints, The Episcopal Church, or faith in
general. We also love getting to you!

 Come to a special gathering. We are starting to have a New Member Gathering once
a quarter. They are held every other month on the first Sunday, following the
10:00a.m. service. At this comfortable gathering you will meet some folks, learn how
to connect, and enjoy some good coffee and pastries.

 Consider joining a ministry. See what All Saints has to offer and pray about how God
might use you and your gifts or minister to you through a number of great ministries.
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What does it mean to be a member?
No matter where you are on your faith journey, or where you are from, or what questions
and uncertainties you have, you are always welcome at All Saints. We are a community
of faith that has assembled to make the journey of faith together. You need not be a
member in order to worship with us or to participate in our ministries. When you feel
ready to become a member, please see one of the clergy.
1.

Members of All Saints actively welcome everyone who walks through our doors.
Members introduce themselves, engage visitors in conversation, invite them to
fellowship hour, and assist them if they are unfamiliar with the liturgy.

2.

Members of All Saints pray regularly, for themselves, members of their faith
community, and the world.

3.

Members of All Saints care for one another, even those
with whom they disagree.

4.

Members of All Saints yearn to learn; they attend classes
and lectures to deepen their knowledge and love of God.
They also commit to a course of self-directed Christian
education.

5.

Members of All Saints work tirelessly for positive
change in the world, either through a ministry of the
church, or through a community-based charitable
organization.

6.

Members of All Saints are evangelists! They talk about their faith and their
church—its ministries and its people. They articulate what being a member of this
worshipping community and their faith means to them.

7.

Members of All Saints attend worship services on a regular basis. The Canons
and Constitutions of The Episcopal Church state that, “communicants in good
standing have been faithful in corporate worship… and in working, praying, and
giving for the spread of the Kingdom of God.” [1.17]

8.

Members of All Saints get actively involved! They give their time, talent, and
treasure to further the work of the church, by:
a.

participating in at least one ministry that utilizes their gifts, and

b.

pledging [planned regular giving] because they know it is important for the
church to be able to match a budget with its vision.
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How to connect using your time and talents
If you are testing the waters… These ministries welcome “come when you can”
participants and are happy to offer training:
 Tuesday Study Group
 Coffee Hour Host
 All Saints Needlers

 Adventurers
 Food Pantry on Fridays
 Attend special events & festivals

If you are willing to wade in… These ministries are for those willing to train and be a
part of a regular serving roster or attend monthly or regular meetings:










Usher Team
Choirs/Cantors/Instrumentalists
Lectors
Men and Women of Purpose (Spanish)

Office volunteers
Acolyte
Outreach Ministry Team
Nevadans for the Common Good

If you are ready to swim! … These ministries require more extensive training and
commitment:












Altar Guild
Healing Prayer Team
Stewardship Team
Lay Eucharistic Ministers
Daughters of the King

Pastoral Care Team
Vestry
Sunday School Teaching
Youth Ministry Mentor
Hospitality Team

Our ministry leaders will gladly tell you more about their ministries. Simply contact our
Parish Administrator in our office and he/she will connect you, or visit us at
www.allsaintslv.org.
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How to Support, Sustain, and Grow At All Saints
Pledge Your Financial Support
All members of All Saints are asked to make a pledge of financial support for the year
ahead. Our annual pledges are typically made in the fall, but regardless when during
the year you join you can make a pledge for the remainder of the calendar year. Pledging
helps parish leadership budget responsibly and ensure we are able to carry on the work
God calls us to do.
Members are asked to…
 Make giving to All Saints the top priority in your charitable giving
 Pray and ask God to help you grow in your giving each year
 Give weekly or monthly so the church can be assured of a steady income flow
 Give to the best of your ability; while the biblical tithe is ten percent (10%) of one’s
income, starting at five percent (5%) and growing each year is a good goal. The
national average pledge in The Episcopal Church is [$2,626] and is a good
minimum goal to exceed.
Make a legacy gift
Members are asked to consider leaving a planned gift or legacy to All Saints to help
ensure our parish is here for future generations. Legacy gifts can include:
 Making All Saints a beneficiary in your will or living
trust
 Leaving All Saints a gift of stock
 Making All Saints a beneficiary on a life insurance
policy or qualified retirement plan
 Remembering All Saints in a Charitable Gift
Annuity or Charitable Remainder Trust
For more information on planned giving, please contact the Rector.
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Why become a member of All Saints?

 By becoming a member, you are saying “YES” wholeheartedly to God’s invitation
to grow into the heart and mind of Christ.

 You become part of an almost 60-year tradition of fine music, transcendent
worship, excellent scholarship, inclusive community, progressive thinking, and
compassionate activism in the greater Las Vegas, Nevada.

 While participation in ministry at All Saints is generally open to all, some roles
require membership and special training.

 You receive our e-communications that connect you with all the worship, classes,
and events at All Saints, as well as some of interest in the wider community.

 You can connect with other All Saints members in your neighborhood.
 You get to have a voice in the policies and roles that direct, lead, and shape the
church.

 Through sharing your time, talents, and treasure, you get to affirm and help sustain
the good work of over 15 ministry groups and five weekly worship services.

Confirmation 2018
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Our Clergy and Staff
Rector.....................................Fr. Michael Engfer – priest@allsaintslv.com
Sr. Associate Priest..............Fr. Rafael Pereira – rmetalica2001@aol.com
Associate Priest……………..Fr. Arsolin Almodiel, Filipino Ministries & Saturday Mass
Associate Priest*……………Fr. Bob Nelson – nelsonrk@netcom.com
Associate Priest*……………Fr. Jaime Conrad – jamie@addybeach.com
Associate Priest*……………Fr. Mike Link – mikelink41@gmail.com
Deacon*………………………The Rev. Karl Gustafson – Karl@oldmutt.com
Deacon*………………………The Rev. Eugenia Wilson (Unable to be active.)
Minister of Music……………David Zechman – dzechman@prodigy.net
Parish Administrator……….Amele Loko – office@allsaintslv.com
Director of Finance…………Denis Winslow – denis.mrbooks@gmail.com
Children & Teen Ministry*...Kate Engfer – Kate.engfer@gmail.com
*Non-salaried position
Worship at All Saints Episcopal Church
Saturdays……………………5:30 P.M. in English with music in Tagalog and English
Sundays……………………..8:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M. in English
11:45 A.M. and 1:00 P.M. in Spanish
Please visit our calendar for Bible Studies, Youth Group and other events
throughout the year.
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